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O. 10, Hinioook took a trip to Chicago

..-thi- s week. t t
M'Ihh Mabel Tu title Ih vIhUIiik her hIh- -

Mor tKt Tnrklo, Mo,

MIhh Anna Lytle spout Sunday ut hor
home In Oroonwoort.

William Axllng filled the Five llnptltft
pulpit lHt Sunday.

Men. MnnmliiK'H dramatic oIiikh Ih

working on ji new piny.

'Pile Union wlrlH will wlvo their nniuuil
program Friday evening.

MlHrt MUrtha HurkM, 'ltr,' vlrtltcd frlondR
In t'ho university iUiIh week.

A. C INmeoHt, Who 'In tciushlugtit AmIi- -

lund, f V 1 1 o In hcIiooI next year.

Work on itilio tvtitilB count on tihc west
tilde of flu campuM will noon 1k begun.

George Wlmloy, ':!, vnw in of thu
vlwltorw of 'tlu unlvwHlly charter week.

IMxifeswor WolrtirdH ihnw Htnrted a
course of leotuivH on machine model-

ling.

The special gymniiMlum elites Ih pro-grai-

woll under the llrpitlon of Dr.

Clork.

A lnrj?e delegation AVlll go to OrHto the
20th of March 'to utitond the vmutorlunl
contest.

A crowd of university people are
plannlK 'to ko to Kanroin City to hear
l'alerow?kl.

9

HuiUon Coagrove and Hertrmid luig-worth- y

spent Sunday nt the liulter'H

home In Seward.

OwIiik to n accident, our local col-

umn Ih not full this week. It was sot
up onoe, but 1

'Phe uucHblon of a spring encampment
is nlmidy belns agltiuted In the mill- -

tary deiwrtmont.

About sixteen Palliullan boysattend- -

ed Mornlson'M "Faust" at the Funke
Wednesday evening.

L. U. Jmlth and Ray Teele 'took n

Sunday ramble down to Mllford, a (Ms- -

tunce of twenlty Tntliea.

The freshman cIosh will have a meet-in'B'Frld- ay

at 1 o'olock In room 1C for
the election of officers.

Tihe next lecture before the Political
Kconomy club will be by N. S. Harwood
of tho First National bank.

There Is isome talk among 'the boys
of organizing a company tttnd working
on 4i musical extravaganza.

There will be a debate between the
law school and the Union boys' debat-

ing club on Saturday evening.

Prof. W. G. Taylor Is giving an excel-

lent course dn seminar work on the his-

torical school of economics.

MIbs Martha Chappell of Exeter was
home last Sunday. One of our seniors
wore a smiling countenance.

V. P. Sheldon has returned from his
home 4n Nchawka where he was called
by the death of ihls grandmother.

Kappa Kappa Yamnm society will

give a German at ithe residence of Mlsa

Nell Dau Friday evening, March 0.

Professors L,eese, Burnett, Adams and
Fred Joers took a ride to itihe wolf hunt
Saturday, covering about fifty ml'es.

The English club met with Mlas Hop-

per Saturday night. Miss Jones took
charge of ithe library In Miss Hopper's

alwence.

Professor Barbour cave a very Inter
esting italk to his class In, general geolo-

gy on the eaiuih and moon Tuesday
morning.

W. II. Oury, manager of the football
team, has been corresponding with Chi-

cago parties looking to a game there
tifxt fall,

Tho P. B. C. C. are planning to go to
the next contest between the U. B. C. C.

and Doane. They will go on hayracks
across Ithe country.

Lucy C. Green lost a pailr of gold eye
glosses on tho campus about noon Mon-

day. The finder Is requested to leave
them iat the chancellor's ofllce.

Tiro Palladtan "new members" pro-

gram float Friday evening proved suc-

cessful In every wioy. The hall waa
crowded and imany wore turned away.

The graduating class of Ashland high
school has unanimously ohosen Chan

cellor iMaoLen.!! to deliver 'their ilt

addrosH next June. Chan-
cellor Mnoljcnn h'a.s (ivcct'ted thelv iv-iue-

'PIiIh 'notion, of tho class Ih thor-
oughly In harmony with the university
spl'iilt nllitho Ashland high school.

It Is said that Fred Barnes Is among
the recent lvolduiiw, He waH politely
relieved of a watch and some Hinall
ulmngit that he always carrleo with
him.

Or, It. A. Miteihell cont'lmied his lec-

ture on tllHlocnltloiiH before the prepara
tory medical Htuden'ts In mini li, Ne-

braska hall, Wednesday evonlng nt 8

o'clock.

Chanee'lor MnoKean received greet-
ings r.nd congratulations from the U.

ft X olub organized charter day In

Wpwhrfngton, D. 0 and com posed of
1'. of N. aluntnl.

Professor Swezwy will give a lecture
at Gibbon on "Weather Predictions"
Thursday evening, and Friday evening
he will lecture on "Tho Struggle for lOx- -

Istonec" at lOxeter.

Saturday morning all students who
wished to Join the baseball team ennie
to the armory, but no selections were
nmde, as they iBhougWt it too early to
pick out good players.

A Tive lecture of Interest to students
will be given nt St. Mark's Mithernn
church Friday night, by Mrs. Hoffman
of Missouri. Subject, "lOurope or the
United States, Which V"

The committee on athli-tlc- s Is corre-HlMindl-

with all colleges in the state
to have a field day here In May. The
committee Is also endeavoring to secure
a conch from Harvard or Yale.
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lOlght glee elub boys went out on a
serenading 'tour Friday night. They
sang nt nearly twenty houses and re-lio- nt

four "feeds." Serenading Is get-

ting to be very popular In the univer-
sity.
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J. W. Crnbtree road n. paper entitled
"Was Lincoln a Christian V" before the
Lancaster county teachers' association
last Saturday. Those present speak
very highly of Mr. Crabtree's

The sophomore class held a meeting
Tuesday afternoon for the purpose of
deciding about tho annual. Little was
done and the meeting was adjourned till
Friday, when the board of editors will

be elected.

There will be a debate at ithe Union
hall Saiturday evening between the
Maxwell club and tho Union lioys' de
bating club. A warm discussion Is ex-

pected, for both factions seem deter-

mined to win.

Some of the young men who sit In the
gallery during chnpel exercises have
formed the habit of making a rush for
the door while the hymn Is being sang.
Wednesday morning the chancellor pat
a damper on this practice.

The voting Hsts for ithe Lodge & Davis
lathe wore sent In on Tuesday of this
week. The university will not make a
very Iwul showing, nl though wie did
start very late In the day as compared
wltih the eastern schools.
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Cotner university Withdrew from the
oratorical association a few days ago.

Gates college will not have a representa-

tive this year, so Doane and the univer-
sity of Nebraska will bo all the Institu-

tions represented In ithe state contest.
a a a

The third annual report of the state
board of agriculture will contain all
i.ho rainfall data thalt has ever been
taken In tlie state. This work Is now
bolng collected by Professor Swezey

and will bo sent to tho press In a few
days.

a a a

Orders have beon published making

the following promotions In the
battalion: To bo sergeants, cadet pri-

vates, S. W. Pinkerton and J. N. Shreve;
to bo corporals, caoet privates, C. W.
Weeks, L. J. Belknap, A. A. Blsohoff,
C. B. Norton and "W. S. Holtzman.
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Tho Pallad'tan boys' debating club,
which has not had a meeting for sev-

eral weeks on account of conflicting
events, will meet again Saturday even-

ing to discuss the question whether tho
United States should fontify Its coasts
more leffeotuaJly. Everybody tnvited.
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Professor Burnett addressed the Phi
Kappa Psl boys Sunday afternoon on

James Whttcomh IUloy, ono of the woll
known members of thie fraternity. The
Hoosier poet 1s an Intimate friend of

Professor Burnett, and the talk was
'therefore largely of a reminiscent char-

acter. ,

Company B had tho most rigid In-

spection of the year Monday evening,

it lasted almost the entire hour. Cap-

tain Gullfoylo was pleased as only one

mm

man was rop:UtNl. A. general order wan
Issued Monday evening pfwhlliMing the
ciutlclsnis which different einupainles
exchange.

a

W. Reed Dunroy, the Nebraska pottl,
has been appointed organizer for the
Knights mid Kindles of Security, a now
and nourishing fiUtornnl organ IzatlWi.
and loft for Howard Wednpday even,
lug In tho Interests of the orgunlznUof.
Wo shall wish hlin gi'enitly from school
and wish hltn nil success.

a

Uob'Manloy didn't gel enough run out
of "The Pirates," so brought the "colts"
which they allowed h'liu to use up Ho the
university Friday to play wM'h. Such
dangerous weapons should not be put In

tire hands of small boys and It Is Juki a
wonder that he or some one else didn't
do a great denl of damage.

Have you soon tho new mortal No. !:

Smith Premier 'typewriter? It not call
In at 135 South Eleventh street and
examlno it. C. AV. Eokerman agent.

Best rogulatlon white cadet glovos
lOo at the lowing Clothing company,
111C-111- 7 O street.

Best qunllt regulation white cadat
glovus are 10c at the Ewlnc Clothing
Co., lllf) and 1117 O.

n m

Tho lOwlng Clothing coinivmy are
showing the new thnpos In spring hats
nt popular prices.

Four good men are omployert at Con-stanco-

barber shop, 1010 0 street,
where you get the cleanest shave and
neatest hair cut.

If you want a bargain In ovorceats
and suits tho Ewlng Clothing company
Is tho plnco for stylish goods at low
prices.

a a a

Fmno's brothers, proprietors of the
Capital Cafe, have purchased a now
coffee urn and are now prepared to
dispense a delicious qup at any time of
nltrht or dav.

BEACH & BOWERS.
Remember the bin minstrel show of

Beach & Bowers at the Funke opera
house Friday and Saturday evening,
and a grand ladles' and ohlldrens'
matinee on Saturday afternoon. The
management guu'iunlees this to be a
good clean perfrmance. Rend What the
Itaclne paper says of them: "Tho opera
house was filled larft evening with a de-

lighted audience to witness the famous
Beach & Bowers' minstrels, and dt was
with considerable pifyle that the large
audience applauded the line features of
the program. It was fresh, spicy and
bright. The entertainment consisted of
a general melange of comic and pathetic
songs, beautiful and striking instru-
mental music, comedy and opera. The
funny afterpiece was woll given. The
compuny win always count on a warm
reception when they visit this city."
Racine, (Wis..) Journal.

Prices only IJO cents for 'the entire
lower floor and first two rows In tho
balcony, and 20 cents for last two rows.
Admission to gallery, adults, i!0 coats;
children, 10 cents. Seats now on sale at
Dunn's.

PIPE3.
At Ed. Young's, iho host varioty,

vul news mid cigius, 1201 O stroet.

Old Rimgmbaroili
The first red leaves of autumn

Seem to say that I must go
From tho HoIUb, where I have sought

thorn,
From the flower land to tho snow.

Tho first cold kiss I gather,
From your lips of carmine huo,

Seems to sny f.lmt you would rnthor
I would not pretond to you.

Tho first white snow-flalc- o falling
On tho humblo daisy's bed

Sooms to say that lovo Is calling
From the living to the (load.

Love Is an Intermittent fever fol-

lowed by a chill.

II Dill Hi Host.
Sho sealed liorself in tho rear end ol

tho car, nmong the tobacco consumers
nlthough there was plonty of room for-

ward.
Every time tho man noxt to hoi

puffed his cigar sho lookod unhappy.
At last sho turned sharply to tho con-

ductor and said:
"Smoking Is very disagreeable tc

mo."
"Is It?" ho rejoined, sympathetically
"It certainly Is."
After a profound sllonco she resumed
"Woll, aren't you going to do some-

thing or say something about It?"
"Why or certainly."
"I wlBh you wouldn't lose any time."
"If I woro In your placo, and smoking

was dlsagrocablo to mo, why or"
"Well, sir."
"Why, I wouldn't smoke."
He meant It kindly, hut she got oft

tho car and reported him to tho com
pany just tho same Washington Star.
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Spins

If

HiiiinlMllfly;

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies' Gloves

Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gent's Gloves

MILLER & PAINE,
1235 to O

3SL JE3LJkJT nT E.1BT
Jeweler, Optician, and Engraver.

DEALER IN

vVATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY, ETC., ETC.

AH goods sol 1 cngrnvotl free of olmrgo, and no cliargo inndo for examining
t'10 oyos.

1 143 O Street. - - Lincoln, Neb.

ID A T A 17 Is tho Pnorijn Place to got your MoalH.

. J jj-- 1 SPECIAL RATES TO STUDEN'

DINING HALL..

H..

FELLOW STUDENTS HOAf.D IIEIIE.
US.

1130 N

TJS35 PICTSr TBCiVl1 WUbL WRITB1.

THE fcATERlVCAI! LPJEIXI
WARRANTED FOR A YEAR. FOR SALE ATTHE CO-O-
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COAL COAL COAL
CHARLES B. GREGORY,

j.
Rock Springs,
Pittsburg,
Wier City,
Lexington,
Anthracite,

J.
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St.

ALL YOUR
THY

ST

ONE

Dealer in all of

COA JL

Canon City,

Hanna.

A. G. 0SMER,

.A.

IS

O

0 Street
Block.

& Y

& 345.

HLCOHSEBYATORY DIMM HALL
Corner llth R Streets.

SO People.
Regular Board at &S.50.

Tickets
EVANS.
President.

199.

m: -- V-

1239

"PUT?

kinds

Hurricane,

Peerless,

WKHtAUUmi Stf9W

PROP.

Office, 1100

Richards'
Yards, 14th Sts,

Nos. 343

and

Seat

O. O.
Secretarv

EVANS
LAUNDRY
COMPANY

wmmsi)!!11''

Semi-Anthracit- e,

Telephones

"Will

$3.00.

Telephone

Q,TJTGK3KL'E,

327-33- 1 North Twelfth St,
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